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Group A

1. Transform the following sentences as directed without

changing the meaning : 

She is too slow to �nish her work on time . (Remove 'too

')

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tBkEBhVvCR08


उ�र देख�

2. Transform the following sentences as directed without

changing the meaning : 

Suraj is speaking to a policeman. (Into Interrogative )

उ�र देख�

3. Transform the following sentences as directed without

changing the meaning : 

Will they hold a meeting (Into Assertive )

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tBkEBhVvCR08
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fR6ewglz7W7t
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MNg61xUipVlI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QOvUo8BKpC3J


4. Fill in the blanks with suitable model auxiliary verbs: 

........ you live long !

उ�र देख�

5. Fill in the blanks with suitable model auxiliary verbs: 

Where ..........we go?

उ�र देख�

6. Fill in the blanks with suitable model auxiliary verbs: 

They ........ not help you .

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QOvUo8BKpC3J
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vYDiFEcNVdEV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RGKVIjeDn2us
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4V6SUQD5ifsH


7. Combine the following statements into one sentence

each: 

He give up trying . He failed thrice .

उ�र देख�

8. Combine the following statements into one sentence

each: 

The whole family was happy. He has stood �rst .

उ�र देख�

9. Combine the following statements into one sentence

each: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4V6SUQD5ifsH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tZF2ZpwKoOXF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bM9nhX6L6Nji


He died at the age of eleven. Fever was the cause of his

death.

उ�र देख�

10. Change the following sentences into indirect speech: 

He said to me,"Will you be there tomorrow ? "

उ�र देख�

11. Change the following sentences into indirect speech: 

Shweta said to her father, " I had not done it.''

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bM9nhX6L6Nji
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GNg9BWlc5MuT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_R5n7Kzi0OMb8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sc8c5SbT7d0M


12. Change the following sentences into indirect speech: 

He said," Meera give me your pen. "

उ�र देख�

13. Write an essay in about 100-150 words on any one of

the following : 

Friendship

उ�र देख�

14. Write an essay in about 100-150 words on any one of

the following : 

Rising prices

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sc8c5SbT7d0M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4eitcCRfXpwM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SiWDcel9Y0Jc


उ�र देख�

15. Write an essay in about 100-150 words on any one of

the following : 

Unity is strength

उ�र देख�

16. Write an essay in about 100-150 words on any one of

the following : 

Failures are the pillars of success

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SiWDcel9Y0Jc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vRDCwNiDmKHB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xYGr4KcJAHkY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BkxUvqFPy8SB


17. Write an essay in about 100-150 words on any one of

the following : 

Might is right.

उ�र देख�

18. Change the following sentences into passive voice : 

Who will help me ?

उ�र देख�

19. Change the following sentences into passive voice : 

They cannot do it .

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BkxUvqFPy8SB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NbOthrHEW1JS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pkuy3nb61IJa


20. Change the following sentences into passive voice : 

People laughed at his foolishness.

उ�र देख�

21. Choose the correct tense forms of the verbs given in

brackets and �ll in the blanks with them: 

I ........ (leam) English for last ten years .

उ�र देख�

22. Choose the correct tense froms of the verbs given in

brackets and �ll in the blanks with them: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pkuy3nb61IJa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LMXeZp8sLLaw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oiOVIVFEhJ56
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u0B9noH8jM2s


She...........(sing) this evening .

उ�र देख�

23. Choose the correct tense froms of the verbs given in

brackets and �ll in the blanks with them: 

I just ........(�nish) the work.

उ�र देख�

24. Use the following idioms and phrases in sentences of

your own so as to bring our their meaning clearly: 

in a �x

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u0B9noH8jM2s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P3zfMgxqzsK7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OnqYvbyNaTKi


25. Use the following idioms and phrases in sentences of

your own so as to bring our their meaning clearly: 

from pillar to post

उ�र देख�

26. Use the following idioms and phrases in sentences of

your own so as to bring our their meaning clearly: 

hard and fast

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OnqYvbyNaTKi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OWt48sOPlY5A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wBIP1oABuXIo


27. Translate the following sentences into English : 

हमेशा सच बोलो।

उ�र देख�

28. Translate the following sentences into English : 

म� उसे जानता हूँ।

उ�र देख�

29. Translate the following sentences into English : 

रमेश मेरा भाई है।

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jhjYSpNhQEk7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PoH2Qb3uDFDq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NwxeB5btu8fb


30. Translate the following sentences into English : 

वह एक अ�ा तैराक है।

उ�र देख�

31. Translate the following sentences into English : 

�ा तु�� अं�ेजी बोलना आता है ?

उ�र देख�

32. Make a precise of the following passage and suggest

a suitable title: 

I do not , I repeat , enjoy seeing animals , forced to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NwxeB5btu8fb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ny1JH9su3XX3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Uxq7hq2pshn1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KRWFslXcrTjf


perform unnatural movements which they cannot

possibly enjoy. I am prepared to believe that animals are

treated by their trainers with real bindness and

a�ection. But that is not the point . The Nazis enjoyed

forcing their human victims to crawl about naked and all

fours . Ought we really to enjoy seeing animals dressed

in crinoline and straining with trembling limbs to

maintain an erect position ? The thoughtless laughter ,

even which greets and performances �ll one with

sadness.

उ�र देख�

33. Read carefully the passage given below and answer

the questions that follow : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KRWFslXcrTjf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VGqFxSy1qWop


Happiness , after all , is an inner state of mind . It is little

dependent on outside environment. Happiness has very

little to do for instance, with whether you are rich of not

rich. Some of the most . It is true that poverty makes one

miserable in a very acute way . But my points is that it is

not weather but coordination of one's thought and

action which removes inner con�ict. It is in that way

integration of personally is achieved . 

What does the winter say about happiness ?

उ�र देख�

34. Read carefully the passage given below and answer

the questions that follow : 

Happiness , after all , is an inner state of mind . It is little

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VGqFxSy1qWop
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pb1ChuZqBpG6


dependent on outside environment. Happiness has very

little to do for instance, with whether you are rich of not

rich. Some of the most . It is true that poverty makes one

miserable in a very acute way . But my points is that it is

not weather but coordination of one's thought and

action which removes inner con�ict. It is in that way

integration of personally is achieved . 

What has happiness to do with wealth?

उ�र देख�

35. Read carefully the passage given below and answer

the questions that follow : 

Happiness , after all , is an inner state of mind . It is little

dependent on outside environment. Happiness has very

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pb1ChuZqBpG6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qwvJ0yGId13k


little to do for instance, with whether you are rich of not

rich. Some of the most . It is true that poverty makes one

miserable in a very acute way . But my points is that it is

not weather but coordination of one's thought and

action which removes inner con�ict. It is in that way

integration of personally is achieved . 

What are inner con�icts ?

उ�र देख�

36. Read carefully the passage given below and answer

the questions that follow : 

Happiness , after all , is an inner state of mind . It is little

dependent on outside environment. Happiness has very

little to do for instance, with whether you are rich of not

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qwvJ0yGId13k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AJA3gkoPVv3c


Group B

rich. Some of the most . It is true that poverty makes one

miserable in a very acute way . But my points is that it is

not weather but coordination of one's thought and

action which removes inner con�ict. It is in that way

integration of personally is achieved . 

उ�र देख�

1. Match the poets given in List - A with appropriate

titles from List - B : 5 

List - A List - B

(A) Walt Whitman (i) An Epitaph

(B) K.N.Daruwala (ii)Sweetest Love I do not Goe

(C)T.S.Eliot (iii) Song of Myself

(E) Walter de ln Mare (v) Macavity : The Mystery Cat.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AJA3gkoPVv3c
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nt3Sww0xd6Hx


उ�र देख�

2. Name the poets who wrote the following lines: 

If I should die, think only this of me : 

That there's some corner of a foreign �eld 

that is for ever England .

उ�र देख�

3. Name the poets who wrote the following lines: 

He hath no desire , not sense 

Not halfe so short a way 

Then fears not mee.

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Nt3Sww0xd6Hx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fpRKpxeHWPG7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mAoxeCQHgHUT


उ�र दख

4. Name the poets who wrote the following lines: 

Where are not songs of spring ? Ay, where are they? 

Think not of them , thou hast thy music too -

उ�र देख�

5. Name the poets who wrote the following lines: 

Macavity's a ginger cat ! He s very tall and him , 

You should know him , for his eyes are sunken in.

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mAoxeCQHgHUT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cwRf73qfOYie
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aIGWM0DMGs4R


Group C

6. Name the poets who wrote the following lines: 

I swore to save �re 

From the sin fortgetfulness.

उ�र देख�

1. Name the authors of the following prose places: 

a Marriage Proposal

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3ZrwdkZ4x6kl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V7e0gj3DvhA7


2. Name the authors of the following prose places: 

A Pinch of snu�

उ�र देख�

3. Name the authors of the following prose places: 

How Free is the Press ?

उ�र देख�

4. Complete the following sentences on the basis of your

textual reading : 

This means that cheap daily pepper which goes

everywhere and has the most. ..............

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LXyCXvqF6eb0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pbaWSofHOYaO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rKFULPUVIkcY


Group D

उ�र देख�

5. Summaries any one of the following pieces: 

ldeas that Have Helped Mankind

उ�र देख�

1. Name the authors of the following books. 

Tom jones

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rKFULPUVIkcY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3fQSYJKaOO4D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZBvW812nU3Dc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aaQEIMwpV8fj


2. Name the authors of the following books. 

In Memoriam

उ�र देख�

3. Name the authors of the following books. 

The Wasteland

उ�र देख�

4. Name the authors of the following books. 

Arm and the Man

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aaQEIMwpV8fj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sSW4x1TqiHN7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vdsNPMHw8786


5. Name the authors of the following books. 

Macbeth .

उ�र देख�

6. Write a short note on Modern English .

उ�र देख�

7. Write a short note on the Future of English,

A. 

B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G726xpOEscU2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FzYxnFQlQ7Ro
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sh4aMhEttlBv


C. 

D. 

Answer:

उ�र देख�

8. Name any �ve English poets.

उ�र देख�

9. Name any �ve English dramatists .

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Sh4aMhEttlBv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M9KXojfhv6zu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wYcKzHBWWQ0Q


Question

1. Answer any two of the following questions: 

How should man spend his time and energy ?

उ�र देख�

2. Answer any two of the following questions: 

What is the the importance of food manner in life ?

उ�र देख�

3. Write in short a critical appreciation of any one of the

following: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7p7HxPreQtld
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2bqlMEQszejc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VD4KcllTTfB8


The Lake IsIe of Innisfree

उ�र देख�

4. Match the words in List A with the words in List B

having opposite meaning : 

उ�र देख�

List - A  List - B

Broad Cruel

Kind Alive

Clever Narrow

Rough Smooth

Dead Foolish

5. What is metaphor ? Explain and illustrate it with a

suitable example. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VD4KcllTTfB8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eqvZCkYEJmnE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p8zMLOACsV03


Pick out the example of Simile / metaphor : 

(A) Marsha is a rose . (B) Geeta is a beautiful as Seeta 

(C) He is a lion.

उ�र देख�

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p8zMLOACsV03

